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country in constant tur-tuo- il

as result of efforts
tto force down imucks of
ikataiilks.
PARIS, Franco, Sept. 21. Tho

cost of living In Franco, which has
l)con creoplng upwnrd steadily dtir-In- g

ten years, lias risen with n

'jump this summer. One principal
reason Is tho threo months of extra-
ordinarily dry and hot weather, with-

ering nnd drying up tho vegetables
consumed In largo quantities by all
classes In France. String beans of
tho most ordinary description for ex-

ample Bell for 9 to 12 cents a pound
nnd lottuco nt $2. GO tho hundred
wholesale.

Discontent of housewives has
Alakoii violent form In tho north,
where attacks upon farmers, but-

chers, storekeepers nnd other acii-Oo- rs

by bands of villagers aro tho
dally oxcltoments In towns nnd ci
ties. Tho Hovolutlonary Labor Party

PnrlslniiB

icontury.

.American

Socialist
SASKET PICNIC

Sunday, September
Sl(il(i!
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darkness.

notes
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Operating

WASHINGTON, The
secrot rays

bank
nolo counterfeiters,

a oporn-t'n- g

conn- -
tin Mm

lins this a good occasion to, Cn Nntonn, Dnnk b ht
tnko part, but tho women maul os- -

fl(jrvco ,loml(1nrtorB tod WMtnnto opposo this, keop tho ,InnlnPoll tn ,, Mll, ,. n. ,,, nio

COUPLE HELD

STEAL!

,- , . . . - . -- - - ....... ... ...w .,....--,..,.,. ,K,uv Bnn(, wh,oh lnBt (Attorney Drown, who con-- 1
"- - ' nnturarthlng for a man

gnnlzntlon ortn,nntcg on nntonni the prosecution, proved "" womnn they
oxnmplo mom than n(, Cnl( Portland. I Domnler no mouths nro In

ulso the Wlllnmsport, Pa. lng ,,, rnncht pr0Hluimb,y vlow moro danger contracting Injur--
hnlf n hundred nnd Tho tho mnlndlostlm, cxl.e8g0,i tbu wero our

uiiin ikih fiAtiiira uttmif iniiia iiii la ...,., u, .,.!.. ..,.,...0 i,n.,u ,no ft yC,nr nR0 gtopjujn ,0 opera-- a
boycott for n couple days Uon of tll0 counterfeiters.

t n n warning to tho Among tho "McKlnloy bend" noKi
ors, or four hundred the $10 dcnomlnnt which
will rush a wnrkut, tipping over nil counterfeited last year, one 'jn
the nnd half destroying tho tho First National Dunk of
onlnb'us. Tho counterfeit wero circulated

of housowlves nro In Los Angeles, Frnnclsco
milk 8 centB n nt Seattle. Not oua of these fl'l

:30 contu n brend or IS) counterfo wns passed

'tits for tho lonf and Tho now counterfeits nro made by
im-nt- s n 20 cents u pound. So the men who opornted In 1010, end
an broad jiroducts nro the nro not considered ordln-corne- d,

tho women hnvo genor- - nrlly except tho Pn-ail- ly

Buccesafiil, but tho butchers ut-- c'.llc whoro people nro not no-tcr- ly

rofiiBo glvo wny. They nf-- customed to handling pnpor in one
linn thnt nnllliiif nl 20 pnntn n iinnnil TllOSO UOteS nro COIIIlterfolted

cnuso nn Far- - process, nnd disposition of tho Vrlco
during clr--.not

vsiB.Uio done, nro nitor n

tro yielding. Incroasod
kCiw tholr of soom twoe,u y,'ho H"k HtrnndB

bocnuso and MKIIB of government
scarce. Most of tho cows Btublo-Sof- t,

nnd tho milk supply Is possibly
third loss thnn usual. Tho long

drought has burnt up second
crops of foddor.

Tho hear of these
raids on prices In north-ar- n

provinces the liopo
tflomuihlng will happen chock tho
tIbIiik rost everything In tho cnpl-ttn- l,

whoro living Is 30 per cent denr-o- r
than It wns ut the opening tt.u

JoliiiNiui
'Jnck Johnson Is training for hi

Bight with Romburdlor Wolls near
U'n'ls. dny ho boxes ton or
ttwolvo rounds with minor celebrities
of tho ring nt tho Magic City, tin

AnitiBomeut park. Women
'form considerable part of th- -

Johueon begins with 11

epeoch to tho nbuso nnd thou boxes
truluor, Rob Armstrong iiul

otlierB. Intorporsliig hooks
suiil upporcutB with nnd slnngy
jplrasn n

Nonrn to i'ism:it.Mi:.v.
wo want fiHwli salmon nud nrei

iprepurod to puv the bighorn easV
'for them. For further paVtl- -

culnra an C. O HOCK HIT.
I.uip'ro City, o'

F. SMITH.
Con It'vf--

HAVE YOU READ IT?
Tho Adlor-l-k- n book tolling how

you 1.ASII.Y guard
nnd get instant relief

tfltoiuuch nnd trouble, Is bolng
rond with much Mnrsh
flold pooplo. It is given froo by
Ifjookhart Drug Co.

KASTsmi:

In the Orovo nt tho end of tho now
23ttot ubovo Landing.

24th
NI'KAKIXG!

A TI.MK (JKXKKAM.V.

In cnbo of bad tho ineot- -
3ng will bo In the Socialist Hall
on Front Marshflold,
old Central Hotel.

KVKUvnonv comk.

,!y Associated Press tho foos Ha)
Times)

Ore., 8opt. Port- -

and streak
yestorday Onkland hero
threo two. The scores yestorday:
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Called in 13th Inning
of

noaus hank
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fe'ttTH An .Const

Sept. 22.
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dangerous gang of notional
which has been

lying low for yonr, is again
on tho Coast. A
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NOTICK S.XLK.
I soalod offers pur-chas- o

Carrlo Nasburg
bolng In

cornor of

of 50 on
streets ono hundred

iWty-ulg- nt on Aldor avonuo.
bo opened September

ut
J. McNKIL, Executor.

Its high place
household nil

elthor grown
poisons, Prevents serious results

Take only gonutno
Houoy Compound,

i lid rofuso substitutes.
Cross Drug Store.
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Rosintuna ELOPERS

ARE IN IIAItD LINES

Woman Hound nt Ho

Horses.

ROSEBUHG, Oro., Sept. 22 L.
Dompler Clara

formerly .who aro
accused of crlnio of larceny by
bailee, in connection al-

leged of saddle horses
stnbles of Smith, livery-

man, given prollmlnnry
in Recorder Orcutt's court.

Dompler ho ited.tho
horses of
ranch on South

ho Intondod to roturii' lon

on

no
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would better
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speaker
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fully

nB previously "Our smoko young
agreed. Ho contended that aro
reaching appoint ranch ho they entirely to blnmo. Mcdlcnl
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whllo painting cloudlnnd and If
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when he's dead. I no wish to
soar aloft and rldo tho swoop gnlo;

keep on raising prnlrlo hay,
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I a flold of wrocks, entertains n Jnd- -
'od world, n world of rubbornecks.
Somo people no'ghbnr
said, "thnt s no ono's doing good,

!iinlP88 he's growing bales of
breakfast food: but nny man

who takes thoughts away from
itoll nud care, contributes to the pub
lic good n Inrgonnd hnndsomo sbnio "

MASO.N

Stonmer AI.F.IIT will lenvo Mnrsh-llo'- d

nt 7:15 SATl'HIUV ovonlng
and NOHTII 1KI) nt Hil.--J with spe-

cial excursion DANTK nt V.yu
IMItK HAI.U

Dance at Empire

Night, Sept. 23

In Hall.

EVERYBODY INVITED

Music Wlnsor's orchestra.

Good tlmo assured.

Midnight Supper at

Alert will loavo Mnrsh
at 7:45, North Bend nt 8:15, to-

turning after tho danv-o- . Come and
havo a good time. i

,
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DO MORE KISSING, AD-

VISES .MINISTER

Taught to Expect

Cnrosses, Avers

TORONTO. Sept. 21. "If t)nr
young people to kiss moro

bo better men
nnd hotter would bo
fowcr and maids. On-

ly w'H bo

unmarried mnrrlngra
would bo hnpler."

Tho was tho Rov. Connor
Kennedy of Reformed

church nmllonco was
inghijjrdmpos'

of
of nbout young mem- -

hls un'quo social church

for young
womon far too little,
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iisos NO DUUGS

Jtesd the 'I'iiiiho Whii? Art

Our Guarantee

That is what you always got nt tho
homo of

GOOD THSNGS

TO EAT

We will receive a wagon
load of watermelons and
musk melons tomorrow
morning from J. D. Ben-ha- m

of Fairview, the
Melon King of Coos
County.

CHICKENS
Fryers, Roasts and Stews for your
Sunday Dinner.

Phono Your Orders

Stauffs Grocery:
PHONE 103

.'

Are You One of Those

Who Think They Can't
Own Real Estate?

You 'are working for wages or a sal-ixry- is

the salary working for you?
Certainly there is no normal man

who don't want real estate; tf you don't
own any, why don't you? Probably
because you don't know how easy it is,

if vow only start.
If you wait to save the lump price,

probably you won't do it. If you do,
prices rise while you wait.

Why not save and own at the savie
time?
BAY PARK OFFERS YOU THE

CHANCE.
You can secure a pair of lots there

on the small payment of $20.00. Then
pay $10 a month.

One of the nearest additions. Directr
ly in the" line of inarch." Telephones,
water, and lights. Building up, good
homes. Good roads or deep water ac-

cess. Is there a single reason why Bay
Park investments should not prove pro-

fitable? No.
Let us tell you about it, and what

others have done there.
Lots $90 to $103. Cash and easy pay-

ment prices exactly the snmc.

I. S. KAUF,MAN & CO.
150 Front St.

Beaver Hill Coal
MOUNT DIAIUO NI) JOSSON CKMRNT.

Tho best Domeitlo and Impurtod brands.
Piaster, Lime, Drlck and ail kinds of builders material

HUGH McLAIN
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

OFFICE. SOUTH DIIOADWAV. PHONE 801

I Have Just QneniPr Jfeal 1Mc Bargains

AT

321 Front Street tho

r 111 Bunker Hill and I3;l

Marshfield
Cash

Market
Whoro I will carry n full and com
ploto stock of

FltESH AND SAIT MEATS AND

POUITIIY.

I will carry only tho most health-
ful nnd wholosomo ments which will
bo sold nt reasonable prices.

Glvo mo n trlol order.
II. FOUIUKIt, Proprietor.

i mniiiBiiii m

We Clean and Pi ess
Ladies' and Gent's

Goods Ca'.led for
and Delivered

Suis

Coos Bay Steam laundry
PHONE MAIN B7-- 3

A Modorn Drlck Building, ElectricL glita, Stonm Hoat. Elegantly
Furnished Rooms with Hot

and Cold Water.
H O T E L .0 O OS

C. A. METLIN, Prop.
Rates: 50 conts a Day and Upwards.

Cor. Broadway nnd Market
Marshflold. Oregon.

WILL EXCHANGE My 52,100,
equity In a bungalow, Jot
80x92, Woodstock Add., Portland,
Oro. Valued at $3,000, for acreage
near or property In Marshfle.d, Or.
I am the ownor of this bungalow,
and shall only deal, direct with
owner of property. If you ;j.,w of
any ono wishing to exchange hnve
thorn write L. J. Juston, 494
Morrlsson St., Portland. Oregon.

: Vkv
As a BalpR-mnlrn-

i- on ......w xu a UUttl
ness-bullde- r, do you know of
anything better or surer than
advertising. A

-- 44,!

-- .- "

. .

.

.

'

.

-

Park property.
For particulars see

AUG. FillZEUN
68 Central Avo., Marshflold, Ord

Good Livery Scrvii
Fancy now rigs, good horses

caroful drivers aro now at tthe
'nnanl tt Mtn Pnna llnv nullify fit

REASONABLE RATES
Rigs or rigs with drivers ready I

any trip nnywhoro any tlmo. noa.

boarded and rlgo carod for. I

Now hoarse and spoclal acoml
datlons provided for funeral paru

W. L. CONDRON'S
LIVEIIV AND FEED 8TA15LI

PHONE 273-- J

The cost of repairing thd

wiring In our building lq

Mnrshdeld was nine dollar.!

Tho ownor nt once got a re

duction of Fifty Dollars pefl

j ear in the Insurance.
Think it 'over.

Coos Bay Wiring Co.

PHONE 237-- J

Housewife, Don't Worl

Havo your Fall cleaning done by tl

PNEUMATIC CLEANING CO.

Wo romnvn Ihn ilnst. dirt al
germs from carpets, upholsterln
draperies, mouldings and hardwoa

floors nulcklv dono and wltbol

raising dust or creating confusion.

Pianos, also cleaned by this prl

coss.
Leuvo Your Order For Cleaning

GOING & HARVEY PHONE 18

Prof. A. Richard:
Will tnM. n !,.. mollinil (ClT pISBC

conslstlnir nf n nine months C0Uf

giving technics and sight reading. H

has perfected and taught this cours--

for the last soven years very succw

fully. This la tha only short cour

taught In the west, and is very int'
estlng For adults only. Call ji

Dr. Wlnkiera. No. 136. Broadw-- T.

Sengstacken Bids.

"


